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Deer Dr. Rhoads, 

It. 12, Frederick, Ad. 21701 
4/20/70 

When I wes in Washington yesterday I picked up the her of records of *Kehl*. 

Johnson, had interned fr. Lew be Ames lest week. sr. Lea* sea vary haPiNg in 
tying the box securely so I could carry it without diffieulty and wit neat damage to 

the cantons. I to appreciate this. 

Recap* than mine severing letter I repeat the words of Mr. Johmemale handwritten 
notethat was on top so you  villa lava yours,* record tt its °Caplet Of reoor&e presided 
to Mr. Harald Weisberg is reepense to his ItIlk requests of September as, October 19 and 
21 and December 25, 1976.* 

•The first of‘the three stoops of reeords, each *operate by a ruhherband end 
identified by a sot* free Sr. Johnson, is identitioiearelords relating to my C.A. 
206940 against Archives sad 0546 

I have gone through this Utah this everning. While it is without (Watt true  Vsiet 
they do relate to that case it also is without possibility of doubt that tier are set 

AIL, such records. Pros from it. The fact is that once WORM' Iva* seat set 1001044WwW1 
copy, which enables as to specify records sot provided, aside free what A know by other 

soma. I think it is ehelousthat if I *swilling to poi. yea MO a page or copiers of 

such records as ey oomplaiet sad its attachment* whoa yen know I have this I do want 
of thews restords. 

of course I ape eal. on all coasts. 

jut I as writing You in the hope you will see fit to sad on this unbecoming 
stonewalling and avoid unnecessary litigation. If you  are not eiljJag *hen please just 

toward this to your rubber-supers Mad sell go  to court. 

As a setter of feat I had, dismissed this with ar. Loewe, Week ago, atter the totally 
messemeamarr problem you gore as in the depositioes, with precisely what vas at issue in 

that ewe of sews* years ago. If you are not suers of it you have refused my repeated 

request for those pistures 4* 4011 as my request for a espy eyelet reeulatiOna eowntiod 

the taaimg of such pictures applisable es of the tine of that snit. I see prated with 
the revision you made during the litigation and have not Inealmeeided with the col that 

then was Ss heat. This latter sod astray enjustifed refusal is Fetidness to great 

cellogs• I have bees oesponed to oak lir. /Sear to perdue* a treasseript of that hawing, 
at a emit of $1.50 a peso. I road the thawrapplioable poielatiees into the record. 

Motive far this vithbileiag is opponents you swore falsely to thasalarlat, 

Ton 'oviduct Irma permit amerce of the pictures to be incorporated late the court 
records daring depositions in 0.1.75-226. I believe it is attoposasibly arrogant of you to 

deny this seideaee to a court of law partisulerlyish.* all you have pretended shout these 

pictures is false sad ludew eat. there is nothing in the pit:tutus you took fors* that is 

not in the others you have made available foreseers except that the pictures *skeeter as 
are clear and the Mos are deliberately vaelace. Those I asked forams of evideutierf 
value only. Those you alike amenable shoe gore only-a little or SO *Viags44. 

At some point you are going to have to 34 this indecent bathing of federal ids.- 
conduct inteemeny bleed. Toothaew very moll that indolent ass vas not possible with the: 

pictures I asked for, that both the letter agreement and your simulations rewired that 
floppies be presided. sei amid sac* rearatlp that .ey,  exiting sad publishing ere this aspect 

vas paaaat. Sy request use clearly in oonnectionvith 0.A.75-226 and the omelet* imposed 
Upda se by the eiveals wart. 



More reoontly other withheld records hove boon made arsilable. ?boy mere not mode 
available to no at the time they more mods oveilablo to others dimwit. the priority of 
sy request, dating to about 1968. Examination of those withheld mord& discloses no 
logitimete bomia for coati withholding thou. You should, in feet, have Made then available 
to the court in 	2069-70 booeuso they are sleet on intent of the lotto agreement. 
Thy are explicit o the providing of plotures under that letter agreement. 

So ooze your own rogmlotions. 
tills has been hurtful and costly to ns6 

Prior to rliceivingmbot I received yeoterdoy i hat *druid this entire mutter over 
to 4. J'sear. 

I do hap you mill reconmixicr and laminate the need for litigating what should never 
hare had to be litigated sod ehouli net have to be litigated nom. 

Them ham been no rosponso fro GSA. I wafts a oarbon for USA for your oymmundonce. 

Oat000relY. 

karold Saisberg 

P.O. With thig long delay inagresterPlisesoe, seven months, I also ask for an explanation 
of this delay. Ion boom the requirements of the act. Lou hove olaimea no backlog. And 
those records I hove *rosined required no aeon& tise. 

• 


